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INTRODUC'.I.'ION
The task of selecting a topic for a senior
thesis has been for the m.ost part a bewildering one
to me, and I am sure, to my fellow:, classmates.
Those V'Iho hRve passed before us have adequately
limited the field and scope of our endeavor. Some
of us have chmrnn current subjects such as have arisen
out of four years of Worla War II. I can not, however,
riake claim to such originality and it is with apologies that I offer my paper, upon a subject ofttimes
reviewed by my predecessors at the University of
Nebraska College of Medicine.
In anticipation of the day when I must make
such a selection, I have for some time toyed with
the idea of a topic from the realm of peripheral
vescular diseRse. I think my interest in this fertile
field was first stimulated by a paper presented Rt
the last ITJeetine j_n Omaha of the Arlerican College
of Surgeons. Lt. Col. Edgar V. Allen's paper was
one based upon personal experience and obserwi.tj_on
at the I1Ia3ro Clinic and dealt in general vvi th the
whole field of peripheral vascular disease. The
scope of Dr. Allen's paper is obviously too vast to
-1-

be considered in a paper of this kind.

It is with

consideration of this fact that I have been forced
to make very definite limitations, and I admit that
this thesis is confined to what will seem an infinitesimal part of peripheral vascular disease.
I have chosen for my subject Thromboangiitis
Obliterans, with special reference to its etiology
and pathogenesis. I have attempted to review all of
the literature pertinent to this controversial topic
ana will endeavor to present such material as I deem
noteworthy.
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HISTORY
The clinical entity now known as thromboanci1tis obliterans is certainly not one of recent
origin; yet, we find that little was known of the
a.isea~:,e prior to the turn of the century. It seems
probable that it had been described many times in
the literature under the e;eneral term, spontaneous
eangrene of the extremities. A detailed history,
therefore, is j_mpossible in view of the scope of
so-called spontaneous

gangrene, which necessarily

included diabetic and arteriosclerotic gangrene as
\Nell as thromboangii tis obli terans, Raynaud' s dis·ease am'! others. It was not until an adequate description of the pathology had been made that thromboangiitis obliterans became a definite clinical entity,
anc1 thus emere;ed from the reRJ.m of confusion.
The fact that thiR disease was poorly understood.is perhaps best exemplified by the ereat variety
in nomenclature to which it has been subjected. It has
been desienated acroparesthesia, multiple neurotic
grme;rene, sclerodpctlia, scleroderma, Russian dise&se,
Jewish, Yiddish or Jiddaesche Disease, Friedlander's
disease, RAynaud 1 s disease, non-syphilitic endarteritis
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obliter2ms, psuedo-erythromelalgia, paralysie vasomatrice des extremities, acrophacelus, acroasphyxia,
acrocyanosis, local asphyxia of the extremities,
obliterating endarteritis, spontaneous gangrene,
presenile e;angrene, juvenile gangrene, Glingstockung,
intermittent claudication, erythromelalgia, dysbasia
ane;iosclerotica, and Buerger's disease. (Jablons,

1925; Bean, 1923).
Felix von Winiwarter is said to have been the
first to describe this dise~se. He(l879) reported
the case of a fifty-seven year old male who developed spontRneous gangrene of one extremity in which
amputation was necessary. After studying the vessels
of the amputated limb von Winiwarter designated t~e
process endBrteritis obliterans. He had concluded
erroneously that the pRthoe;enesis was due to intimal
proliferation which led

to complete occulsion of the

ves:::,eJ..
A few years later Wwedensky(l898) reported the
high incidence of an obliterating type of arteritis
in certain regions of Russia where the climatic
conditions were p8rticularly severe. His description
of the clinical course of this so-called arteritis
obliterans is such that these cases appear to have
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been what is now recognized as thromboangiitis
oblj_teri=ins.
Buerger(l908) was the first to accurately
describe th,=, pathology of the aisease and the first
to recognize it as a distinct clinical entity. He
wc?.s able at this time to report some thirty snch
cases. It wc?.s he who gave this disease the name it
now bears and out of courtesy to him it is often
referred to as Buerger's disease.

.,
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Dr<~INITION

ThromboFmgij_tis obliterans is a chronic disease of the peripheral arteries and veins occurring
chiefly in adult males; chan=:cterized clinically,
by intermittent claudication, postural color changes,
and trophic disturbances and pathologically,,by inflaMmation, thrombosis and organization.
The whole symptom complex of this disease is
one directly attributable to a failing peripheral
circulation. It may best be summarized by a quotation from Buerger(l924): "So then it may be correctly said that patients afflicted with thrombo-angiitis
obliterans do not usually suffer from the disease itself but from the disastrous occulsive thrombosis
which signali7.es Nature's method of healing a vascular lesion that has long since disappeared.n A period of claudication induced by exercise is usually
the first manifestation of the disease, appearing in
varying degrees from a mild sense of excessive fatigue
to distinct cramp-like pains. Postural color changes
signified by rubo:rt·in the dependent position becomes
evident as the circulatory disturbance progresses.
Finally, trophic disturbances appear in the form of
fissures, non-healing ulcers and frank gangrene.
-6-

The superficial veins of the lower E>nd upper
extremities are those characteristic a).ly.. involv~d;
however, the occulsive process may occur at any
site in the vascular system. Buerger(l924) observed
the typical lesions in the spermatic vessels. Hauser
and Allen(l940) reported from a series of five hundred patients afflicted with thromboangiitis obliterans, coronary involvement in fifty-seven per cent
and cerebral vascular involvement in two per cent of
the cases. Buerger(l924), who is responsible for
much of our present concept of the disease, has

em-

phasized two pathological stages which correspond.
with definite phases of the clinicel picture. Ore,
the healed stage, in which thrombotic occulsion has
given away to organization and canalization, corresponds with.active symptomatology. The second, the
acute stage, corresponds with definite evidence of
an inflammatory process. He enumerates the lesions
in chronological order as follows:" (1) an acute
inflammatory lesion with occulsive thrombosis, the
formation of miliary giant cell foci; (2) the stage
of organization or healing with the disappe8rance of
miliary giant cell foci, the organization and canalization of the clot, and the disappearance of the
inflammatory products; (3) the development of fib-'7-

rotic tissue in the adventitia that binds together
artery, vein and nerves." The lesion of the affected
vessel varies with the duration of the process in
both its gross and microscopic appearance. Grossly,
early chanr:es consist of thickening of the wall, induration of the 8.dventi tia and varying degrees of
thrombosis. Microscopically, the acute stage is essentially that of an inflammatory reaction with polymorphonuclear infiltration plus the formation of a
red clot in the lumen •.Poci of giant cells are pathognomonic of this stage but they later undergo repl2,cement fibrosis. This fibrotic process finally
produces the total occulsion of the healed stage,
and organization takes place

by virtue of the small

vessels included within the proliferating connective
tissue.
Strangely enough Nature apparently has no time
schedule to meet in the repair of these vascular
lesions. Weeks, months or even years may elapse between the onset of the inflammatory process and the
trophic <listurbances which mark the terminal stage.
It will have been noted that no mention of
etiology was included in the definition. That was an
intentional omission on the part of the author, not
an over sight. The question of the etiology of
-R-

thromboangiitis obliterans hc=ts been anct still is a
controversial one. It is with a hope of clarifying
some of the possible etiologj_cal and developmental
factors that this paper is presented.
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ETIOLOGY AND PATHOGENESIS

Trite

RS

the sRyine may be, it still holds

that nntil the cause of a disease is understood,
preventivA measures and therapeutics are at best
experimental. The more complex and baffling the
problem, the more varied will be the theories and
concepts expounded to explain that particular situation. The etiology of thrornboangiitis obliterans
serves as an excellent example of medical science's
search for an unknown entity.

We will consider here those concepts advocated
in the literature and {'lesigned to explain the origin
and development of the disease. The~r will be presented separately with respect to what the author considers they contribute to the subject as a whole.

Infectious origin: Buerger(l908), in view of his work
upon the pathological process, concluded that the
disease is essentially inflammatory in nature. He
w2s, however, unable to demonstrate the irritant. The
perivascular changes suggested the Spirochaeta pallida
as a possible etiological aeent. This supposition was
later cUso::redi ted by Buerger (1910) at which tj_m(~ hA ha.d
increased his original series of thirty cases to eighty.
-10-

Workinf with OppenheiITJ.er he was able to demonstrate
syphilis in hut two of the eighty patients. Twenty
nine of the cases, followed over a period of one
year, repeatedly showed negative co:r1ple:r1ent fixation
tests. It remained for Srnith(l927) to reawaken the
qnestion of s~rphilis as an etiological agent. Smith
considered Bnerger's report excluding syphilis inadequate in viAW of the nnITJ.ber of cases which were
not given complement fixation tests; remarking that
in :r1ost instances the disease had been excluded merely
upon a basis of failure to find the spirochete within
the affected vessels. He reported a case of thromboangiitis obliterans in a British subject which appeared to be of syphilitic origin. He failed, however, to
support h1s contention in subsequent articles. It
wonlo. seem, therefore, that the occurrence of thromboangiitis ohliterans toe;ether with syphilis in the
same patient is purely co:i_ncidental.
After repeated failure at isolating a causative
organism, Bnerger(1914) stated that he thoroughly
believed this disease to be of infections orie;in in
which e specific t~rpe of organism is the etiological
ae:ent.
Goodman(l916) formulated an interestine hypothesis following

c=i

visit to Breslau where he noted the
-11-

relative frequency of thromboangiitis obliterEms
and typhus in soldiers, who haa participatt~d in the
Bulgonian campaign. He attempted unsuccessfully at
this time to show a serological relationship between
these concurrent dise~ses. Undismayed by his unfavorable results, Goodman(l937) reported that he
still holds to his original hypothesis. He has
aeveloped a cutaneous test which, being uniformly
positive in persons who havA had typhus or BrilJ. 1 s
disease, is almost uniformly positive in those suffering with thromboangii tis obli tenms and nee;ati ve
in a group su:f:fering from arteriosclerosis and diabetes melitus. Wolbach(l922) described the pathological process of typhus as a distinct condition of the
blood vessels, particularly those of the skin and
central nervous system, peginning as a proliferative
reaction of the endothelium followed by thrombosis
and possible complete occulsion. When we consider the
difficulty encountered in the culture of the Rtckettsial organisms, it becomes evident that further
investieation of this group might be fruitful.
Rabinowitz(l923) believed after ten y~ars of
studyine the disease that its infectious origin is
manifest in all its stafes. His convictions were
-12-

based upon observF>tions that increased blood supply
via transfusion does not bring reJiP-f to persons
afflicted with thrcmboangiitis obliterans. This
st2tement was contrary to one previously advanced
by Buerger that the symptomato1ogy of the healed
stafe is a mere manifestation of vascular occglsiono
By the use of leeches applied to the aseptically
prepared limb of a patient, Rabinowitz was able to
isolate specific organisms. He described these organisms as gram nee;ative, aerobic, facultative anaerobic, fully motile bRcilli, mediumsized, rod
shaped ana beaded, bipolar in appearance and containing metachromic granules. The injection of a
pure culture of this organism, according to Rabinowitz, reproduced the same lesions in the ears of
rabbits as that present in thromboangiitis obliterans.
Rabinowit7, 1 s work proved an impetus for further
investie;ation.
Buerger(1929) said it is possible

to reproduce

the lesions seen in acutely affected veins by transplantine their coagulated contents into the apparently normal lumen of a ligated vein. Henery(192:;>report- •
ed a persistent lenkocytosis in an early case of the
disease. This finding would tend to substantiate the
-lj-

infectious theory but unfortunately its incidence
has not been reported a second time in the literature.
AllE>n ana Lauderdale (1936) f):1.ve support to Buere;er' s
report of intentional transmission. They cited the
case of a Scotish surgeon!"W'as an acci<lental victim
of the disease by transmission. The history revealed
th8t the surg9on had accidentally pierced the third
fine;er·of his right hand with a spicule of bone while
amputatinr, the toe of a patient afflicted with thromboangiitis obliterans. No local reaction resulted from
the accident; however, one month later color changes
consisting of cyanosis and pallor on exposure to
cold appeared on that particular finger.
Horton and Dorsey(l930) attempted to confirm
the work initiated by Rabinowitz. They were able to
obtain in pure culture nine cases with gram positive
pleomorphic streptococci and two cases with a green
producing streptococci from affeted arteries and veins.
Innoculation of these organisms into rabbits and dogs
produced the typical lesions of thromboengiitis obliterans in a small number of rabbits. They were not
in any instance able to recover the organisms from
test animals and thus satisfy Kock's postulates.
Two yeRrs later these same investigators reported
-14-

similRr findings from a s~ries of seventeen cases;
four of which produced the pleomorphic streptococci,
two, the green producing streptococci. Other cultures
yielded staphylococci and gram. positive bacilli. They were aJ.so Rble to isolate gram positive pleomorphic
streptococci from the vessels of extremities amputated from ten patients with arteriosclerosis. These
streptococci proved to be morphologicc1lly identical
Rnd for the most part had the same cultural charact-7
-~~eristics as those cultured from the vessels of pa~~
ients with thromboangiitis ohliterans.They concluded,
therefore, that if any significance can be attached to
these oreanisms, emphasis should be placed on the
pleomorphic streptococci. The other organisms probably represent contamination or the secondary invaders
to a gangrenous

process.

Brown, Allen ana Mahorner(l928) advocated foci·
of infection as a possible etiological factor. They
found only three of forty-six cases were free of demonstrable inf~ction in teeth, tonsils or the prostate
glana_. In view of the prePonderance of the disease
in,males, they suggesterl that an infectious origin
from the prostate is entirely possible, since the
incidence of foci of infection in other tissue common
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to both sexes is equal.
The consideration of fungi as

· possible

causative agents broue;ht a new concept within the
scope of infectious etiological factors. KRunitz
(1932) thoueht ergot worthy of investigation. Re
had observed that the incidence of the disease is
hie;her in Russia, Poland, Ukraine, };ast Prussia and
other areas where rye bread constitutes a stapl~
article of diet. Rye is known to be especially prone
, to contain ergot. He admj_tted that little was known
of the patholngy of ere;ot, which appears to be a contraction and thickening

of the vessel with thrombosis

of the lumen, and :followed by gangrene of the extremity.
The lesions are more acute in ergotism, yet it is
possible to correJ.ate some of the vascular changes
with those occurring in thromboangiitis obliterRns.
Kaunitz(l930) attempted to produce vascular lesions
experimentally in roosters. He reported that he vrns
able to produce a lesion of the comb much the same
as thRt seen in thromboangiitis obliterans. He admitted,
however·, that he dia not know the constituent of ergot
which hr1.s the toxic effect upon the vascular system.
He felt that it is not either ereotamine or ergotoxin
but rather the putrefactive substances, histamin,
-16-

tyramin and the choline bodies. Tyramin acts pharmacologically as a powerful arterial constrictor,
while hiRtamin acts as a capillary dilator. In
conclusion he suge;ested that extensive studies of
er 6 ot ana its constituents mie;ht throw new light on
the subject. McGrath(l935) attempted to confirm Kaunitz's work using injections of ergotamine tartrate.
He was unable to state that the lesions so produced
definitely were identical wj_th those seen in thromboangii tis obJ.j_ terans. This does not necessarily
eliminate the possible significance of other constituents of ergot. Further research into this subject
has not been recorded in the literature, so final
judgment has not yet been made.
Thompson(l941) was of the opinion that dermatophytosis should be investigated as a possible cause
of vascular disease. He had no experimental evidence
with which to support his theory, so it was forthe
most part based upon speculation. He attempted to explain his hypothesis by a body sensitivity to a fungus
antigen, and remarked that the Shwartzman reaction is
often accompanied by her10rrhaeic lesions. He rationalized thRt a.ermatophytosis, like tuberculosis, is a universal disease, yet the average individual is able to combat
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tuberculous infection successfully. Therefore, it is
possible that certain sensitive individuals may develop
vascu:l,r lesions as a response to dernatophytosis while

others do not. Naide(l941) is of a similar opinion.
He seems to have made some actual clinica1 invest-igation while working in the perivciscular clinic at
the University of Pennsylvania. He found a higher incidence of

derP1atophytosis and rnore frequent reaction

to trichophytin in those with thromboangiitis obliterans
than in control eroups. He also states that he has observed patients in whom acute derrnatophytosis immediately preceded attacks of Migratory phlebitis.
The lj_terature thus reveals much that would tend
to su.-gge:st that thromboangiitis obliterans is of infectous origin; yet, nothing really conclusive has been uncovered. Colonel Edgar

v.

Allen(l943), who is perhaps

one of the world's leading authorities upon diseases
of the peripheral vascular system, is of the opinion
that the disease is due to a specific bacterial organism or virus. He readily admits, however, that he has
no definite evidence which would support his contention.

-18-

Tobacco: The introduction of a theory that tobacco
may have etiological significance in the production
of thromboaneiitis obliterans opened a new field for
speculation and research of which investigators have
written copiously. Earlier workers attempted an explanation lar5ely upon the direct response of the
cells of the sympathetic nervous system to nicotine
as shown by Langley(l905). A more recent contribution
has arisen in the field of allergy.
Buerger(l924) had early come to regard tobacco
as a probable predisposing factor, although one per
cent of his cases denied smoking in any form. He did
not believe tobacco to be the sole etiological agent.
He stated that the use of tobacco may render the vessels more susceptible to toxj_c agents. Meyer(l920)
came to believe that abuse of tobacco is primarily
responsible for the disease, thromboaneiitis obliterans. The secondary vascular changes, according to
Meyer, are the result of tob2cco toxins in the blood
stream which consist of nicotine, pyridine, cyanic
hydrop;en, carbon monoxide ana other poisons. It ap ;pears that his opinions were largely influenced by
those of his contemporaries because two years previously he had reported glycophilia to be the real
-19-

causative factor. Frauenthal(l920) did not agree
that tobacco is of importance in the production of
the pathological state. He pointed out that if it
were a significant causative agent, the disease
should then be comrrion in the American Indian, who
was· to be sure a heavy sTTJ.oker. Brown(l932) was of
a similar opinion and stated that the disease is seldom se~n in cigar or pipe smokers, although the tobacco in one cigar is equivalent to eight or ten
cigarettes. Colonel E. V. Allen(l943) has said that
from his experience with such cases at the Mayo Clinic
he believes tobacco to be more importance therapeutically than etiologically. He had previous::Ly observed, in conjunction vvi th Brown and Mahorner, that the
incidence of thromboangiitis obliterans has not increased in women in recent years despite a very marked increase in women smokers.
The field of alleTe;ic response and hyperseniti vi ty is on2 still in its compa.rative infancy ,,and one
th~ t is receivj_ng ever increasd;.ng attention in the
0

fi eld. of medicr-il research. Harkavy was one of the
first to call attention to an allergic reaction as
a possible cans;:itive agent in the production of
thromboaneiitis obliterans. His work has since stimulated the intBrest of other investieators. Klein,
-20-

Cohen and futdolph(l932) noted the characteristic
hifltological picture of Rn allergic response and
thus provided a bRsis for reading skin tests. They
pointed out that an eosinophilic exudate, reaching
its heie;ht in half c=m hour, is the most chRrncteristic sie;n of an Hllere:ic reaction following intraaerrm,J_ injection of an antigen. Harkavy{l934) attempted to show the relative skin reactions in persons
sufferine from thromboangiitis pbliterans and in
control smokers. He found eighty-nine per cent of
one hundn~d and three cases of the former group were
skin positive: while only twenty per cent of three
hundred contols were skin positive. The same year he
cc=i.rried on an investiec:1.tion to demonstrate the relr1ti ve
skin sensitivity to tobacco pollen and tobacco seed
in the two groups. He found that of the control group
thirty-two percent reacted to tobacco seed and pollen,
while thirty-eieht per cent reactecl to extracts of the
leaf • .B,ifty-nine per cent of those afflicted with the
disease reacted to the pollen and seed, while seventy
eight per cent reacted to the extract of the tobacco
leaf. In the ccmtrol e;roup, however, no reaction to
tobacco pollen occurred without a concomitant reaction to other pollens. He interpreted these concomi t<"mt
-21-

reactions to be part of~ general allergic response,
characteri7ied by rnul tiple sensi tiuition. In e;eneral,
skin reactions in those suffering from the dise2se
occurred six tirnes as f:.requently to tobacco pollen
as to pollens of ragweed and tirnothy hay. Harkavy
(193B) later attempted unsuccessfully to demonstrate
a difference in the allergic response to tobacco
antie;en and other comP1on antigenic substances.
SuJ.sberger(J.9:54) confirmed Harkavy's statement
that persons suffering with thromboRngiitis obliterans
show allere:ic skin reactions to tobacco twice as
comm.only as normal subjects. He considered this
evidence hie;hly sue;gestive that the disease is in
some rn~nner associated with hypersensitiveness to
tobacco. He pointed out that certain allere;ens are
known to involve certain tissues and even those
specific tismrns wi thj_n localized arAas of the body.
Thus, he concludes that the tobP.cco allergen may
logically have a predilection for the peripheral
vessels of the extn'lmities.
Friedlc=mder, Silbert and Laskey ( 1936) were able
to produce r,anerene in the toes of thirty-three of
a t·otal of forty-eight rats by the~ injection intraperi toneally of sixty per cent denicotinized tobacco.
-22-

It is interesting to note that they were only able
to produce this effect in rnale rats. Twelve fernale
rats were unaffected b;y such a procedure. The question
of the incidence of thrornboangiitis in the two sexes
will be considered later.
Trasoff, Blnrristej_n and J\;arks ( 1936) attem9ted
to carry on the work initiated by Harkavy, but they
found that they could not justify his contention the.t
hypersensitivenirns of the vascular sysyem to tobacco
is the mechanism concerned it the pathogenesis of the
disease. They were forced. to explain the effects of
tobacco upon the pharrriacological action of nicotine.
They concluded, thArefore, that the vasoconstriction,
increased puJ.se rate, increased blood pressure, and
n.ecre8.sed surface temperature are all due to the
action of tobacco and its derivatives upon the
sympathetic nervous systern.
Maddock, .Malcolrn and Coller(l942) carried on a
series of experiments in order to determine whether
persons who show skin sensitivity to tobacco have
a greater vasoconstriction frorn srnoking than those
who are skin negative. They found that smoking causes
the sarne decrease in surface temperature in men and
women, ano that smokine causes a more marked decrease

-23-

in snrfp.ce temperature

in Jewish males than in

Gentiles. They concluded that the harmful effect
of smoking as r1anif8st in thromboaneiitis obliterans
is the result of decreflsed blood supply to an already
ischemic area, not the result of an allereic vasoconstriction.
Westcott ana_ Wrieht (1938) were able to demonstrate

nothing of significance by the use d..f skin

tests in a series of thirty-five cases. They regarded the positive skin reactions reported by Harkavy
and Sulsberger to be the result of non-specific
irritations.
Silbert(l94?) was under the impression that
tobacco plays Rn i:mporttmt role in the management of
the diSAflse at leBst from a clinical and therapeutic
standpoint. In reviewing a series of thirteen hundred
cases, he states that in no instance was a typical
case seen in a non-smoker. He has observed that the
cessation of smoking while still in the early staees
of the disease has brought :marked relief of symptoms
and improved circnlf'ltion to man~r patients.
Brown, Allen and Mahorner(l928) were of the
opinion that tobacco is not the sole cause of thrl'.llmboangiitis obliterans but that evidence strongly
-24-

points toward it c-1s a contributory factor.

Metabolic Disturbance: The possibility that some
metabolic disfnnction may play a role in the production of thromboane;iitis obJiterans is one which has
received consideration from time to time. Ochsner
(1915)

was perhaps the first to attribute the

disease to a disturbance of metabolism. He thoue;ht
an inability of the body to hanale

H

diet high in

salt, such as thPt of the Swedish and Jewish peoples,
mie;ht be contributory.
Meyer(l918) studied the blood chemistry of patients afflicted with the diseRse and postulated a
theory of e;lycophilia; which, however, he Abandoned
two years later. His idea was that the hyperglycemic
state produced increased blood viscosity which result7 •
b y " ,,ry th
. and s t asis
. II • H e
.
.
e.d in
oce11__s1on
"roe.,vt osi.-,
0

C,

naturally concluded that a defective carbohydrate
metabolisrr, was the causative fRctor. Meyer's theory
Was shattered by Bernhard (1920), who found that ninety
two per cent of his cases had a normal glucose tolerance curve, while three of fifteen cases actually
had a decreRsed curve of tolerance.
Meyer's observation of increased blood viscosity
was destined to receive more attention tha"b that of
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decreased e1ucose tolen:ince. Silbert, Korrn~weig and
Friedlander(l930) reported a series of sixty-nine
cases of throD1boane;ii tj_s obli terans in which they
found an averaee reduction of blood volume of
twenty-one per cent per kilogram body weight, with
Rn Rpparr=mt concentration of hemoglobin. They believed
the bJ.ood to be e;enerally concentrated in the disease.
Friedlr.nder ancl Silbert(l931) demonstrated a transient rise in blood volume by the use of thyroid
extract.
This relative increase in blood viscosity
eventually lead to the question of whether there is
Any relationship of thromboangiitis obliterans and
polycythemia vera. A case in which the two diseases
occurred concomitantly had been reported by Horton
and Brown(J.929). This apparent association was assumed to be coincidentHl by Norman and AJ.len(l937), who
reportea no incidence of thromboangiitis obliterans
in ninety-eight cases of polycythemiR vera studied
at the Uayo Clinic.
The intravenous injection of insulin free
pancreatic extract by Nu7,um and Elliott(J.931) was
noted to produce some favorable thE~rapeutic results.
-?.6-

--~-

Thev
., found thRt thi~, extract inhibited the pressor
effect of adenalin in experimental animals, and
they beJ.ieved that it effective in the relief of
pain throue;h

R.

necrease in arteriolar spasm. Rab-

inowitz and Kahn(l936) were of a different opinion
as to the basis of it therapeutic action. 'i'hey be~
lieved the effectiveness of this extract to be due
to its influence upon a disturbance in phospholipin
metabolism. Their investigation leadine to this belief
is int~resting, and their reasonine appears to be
sound froMa physiological basis. They found that
persons with thromboangiitis obliterans have an increased amount of cephalin and lecithin in the blood
as well as a

aecreas,ed

phospholipid content in the

calf muscles. They reported the muscle content of
phospholipin to be but one half that of norrrial for
controls. They contend that the high content of cephalin in'-the blood would tend to explain intravascular
clotting bJ7 reF1son of hemolysis and decremied coagulation time. Claud.ic2tion, they contend, is not the result
of impRired circulation but rather the result of
muscle fatieue due to a deficiency of creatine phosphatP-. Purthermore, the;1,7 maintain, increased plasma
cephalin speeds up oxidatj_ve processes during exercise,
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thus incurring an oxygen debt which results in a
lone;er period of recovery. l!' inally, they believe the
physiological basis for using insulin free pancreatic
extract is sound since it may influence phospholipin
metahloism. Favorable results have been reported from
this type of therRpy in fifty cases by King(l941).
It reP1ainea for the rtayo Clinic group, however,
to brin~ forth eviaence which makes this well organized theory of a faulty phospholipid metabolism appear
to be of little consequence. Roth, Maclay, and Allen
(1938) studied the blood chemistry of one hundred and
fiVA patients with thromboangiitis obliterans. They
reported the blood levels for serum lecithin, serum
phosphorns, serum calcium and serum protein all to
be within normal limits, In most instances they found
the blood volume was essentially normal. They doubt
that any relationship exists between the disease and
hemo concentration. These figures also tend to discount
soMe work by Conwell(J.9330,. Conwell had believed a
subnorm?l serum calcium to be significant. He reported
favorable results from the use of parathyroid extract
subcutaneously e;iven in conjunction with calcium
gluconate orally. In view of some recent investigation,
these results might be interpreted upon a besi:s of
-28-

the calcium glnconate a1.one.

Race and Heredity: Early writers considered the disease
to be one limited to persons of Jewish descent. We
fin<l evidence ot this contention in the varied terminol0gy. Jiddaesche Krankheit and Jewish Disease are
specific examples within the varied nomenclature.
Bu9reer(l908) remarked in his original monograph
that the disease is one which appears to be limited to
Hebrews. It was not long, however, as the disease
came under wider study that reports were made of its
occurrence in other peoples. Frauenthal(l920) stated
that he had seen thromboangiitis obliterans in the
inhabitants of all nations, and that it is not confined
to Jews. Fried.man(l920) reported the disease in Russians
and Esthonians;Ochsner(l915), in the Swedish people.
Forty cases were reported by LudJ.ow(l931) in Korea.
Meleney aftd Miller(1925) reported the wide spread
distribution in China, and twelve cases were recognized in the Siamese by Noble(l931). Telford(l924) reported four cases of thromboangiitis obliterans in patients
of British descent. Orr(l925) reported six cases in
non-Jewish patients in our neighboring state, Kansas•
It would seem, therefore, that no great significance
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can be attached to rRce or nationality, aithough
the Jewish people do appear to be especially prone
to the diser-tse. Kaunitz(l932) remarked that more
cases are found in the Jewish people but "the Jews
ar~ mon~ prcme to make known their ailments than more
phleer.iatic and less sensitive peoples". The literature
as yet has offered no explHnation for the apparent
predilection in Jewish people.
Thromboangiitis obliterans and susceptibility
to the disease are believed not to be inherited.
Jablons's(1925) series of cases ~otaled thirteen hundred
of which he had observed only si11 that were related.
Souna.s(J.932) observed three families in which the
disease nccurred in brothers in five hundred cases,
but was

,able to elicit no far1ily history of thrombo-

anr,iitis obliterans in any instance. Weber(l937) reported that he was caring for a Hebrew cabinet maker,
age fifty-eie;ht, and his son, age thirty-three, both
of whom were afflicted with the disease. Heredity
appears, therefore, to have no significance.

Climate ana Country of Birth: In view of the general
consensus of opinion, climate and country of birth
are of little importance from an etiological stand-30-

point. The literature reports the prew1lency of the
disease in all parts of the north temperate zone.
Some emphasls ~a.s b':en p 1J--:r,~o upon the climate in those
areas where the winters are particularly severe, but
thromboangiitis obliterans is by no means lilTlited
to those re8ions. With the exception of Noble's
report of the (liseRse in Siam, no exRmple of the
incidence in the tropics has been cited.
Place of birth was for a time considered contributory, yet such now seems improbable. Thromboangiitis obliterans is now believed to be a universal

a is ease. Meleney ana Mi17_er (1925) reported a fairly
even distribution through out nll parts of China.
Much has been written upon the incidence in central
ctnd eastern Europe. Many cases have been recorded
in the British Isles and cases in the United States are
nnmerous.
Sex: Thromboangiitis obliterans is described in the
text books as a disease of adult males. This perhRps
denotes the influence of Buerger 1 s early conception
of the disease. It is now known not to be confined to
the male, ·-although it is found to a great preponderance in the male sex. The literature revea.ls many
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instances of sporadic CRses occurring in women. The
apparent predilection for the male has naturally
given rise to the question of a possible hormonal
influence which protects the female from the ravages
of the disease. Working upon this assumption :McGrath
(1935) was able to protect femBle rats from the ganerene of ergotism by the injection of theelin, but
could produce no snch protection in mP.le rats. Little
significance can be attached to McGrath's work because
he was unable to demonstrc1te an etiological relationship between ergotism and thromboangittis obliterans.
The intraperitoneal injection of nicotine was shown
to produce gangrene of the toes of male rats while
ferriale rats were unaffected. (Friedlander, Silbert
and Laskey,1936).
Froma review of a few of those cases occurring
in women, it would seem that the hormone balance of
the normal menstruating woman may be significant.
Those cases reviewed by Telford.(1927), Jab1ons(l925),
Horton(l932), Herrell(l936), Elliott(l937) and Meleney
(1925) all appear to have occurred in women past the
men0pause. That reported b~r Herrell is questionable
since the ageof the patient was forty-one. On the other
hand, Millman(1938) has recorded the case of
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Ft

twenty

seven yeer old Jewess who developed the disease.
The author is not preprred to say just whRt may
be the relationship of the sexual factor to the
incidence Rnd causation of thromboangiitis obliterans,
but it seems plausj_ble that there may be a basis
for fnrther investigation in the field of endocrinology.

Occupation: German writers have remarked about the
similarity of thromboangiitis obliterans and a
disease of the peripheral vessels which they call
11

air haTI1P1er disease 11 • Jablons(l925) believed occu.p-

tion to be an important predisposing factor, noting
that only four of his entire series of cases were
mental workers. Brown, Allen and Mahorner(l928)
estimated that eighty per cent of their cases were
engae;ed in active occupations while only twenty per
cent were ene;aeed in se<'l.entary occupations.

A

control

group of miscellaneous patients showed the ratio to
be approximately the same, so they concluded that
occupation is probably of little importance if any.

Oxygen Want: The question oxye;en want was raised by
McDougalJ.(1935). He reported the case of a veteran oft he
first World War, a victim of gassing, who was seen
-33-

with chronic bronchitis, emphysema, and thrornboangiitis obl:tterans as a compJ.ication. It appears that the
development of thror1boangiitis obliterans in this
J'l1an was a mere coincidence and not a coJ'11lication
of gas injury. It has been pretty well disproved
that the hemoglobin is concentrated in Buerger's
disease, a fact which would. be evident were oxygen
want a real causative factor.
The Age Factor: The relation of age to susceptibility
to the disease deserves little more than passing
mention. It Rppears to be a disease of early adulthood and midoJ.e lj_fe in males. No definite compilation
of fie;ures are available to show the relative age in-·. •
cidence in women. The author believes such an age chart
for women would show the greatest incidence to be at
the end of reproductive activities. The following chart
was reconstructed from Brpwn, Allen and I{Rhorner(1928).
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Vitamin Deficiency: I suppose no discussion of the
possible etiology and pathogenesis of a disease
could be coMplete todr-,y without mentioning a possible
avitaminosis. The author naturally does not wish to
be enilty of such an infraction.
The literature contains nothing specifically
relatinr, to vitamin deficiency in thrombo-angiitis
obliterans, but contains at least two articles
which proclaim the value of vitamins therapeutically. Bernheim ana. London(l936) ,:reported marked
improvement in patients following massive doses of
vitamins A, B, C and D. In addition to the vitamins
they included a diet high ±n calcium and in several
instances gave sodium citrate intravenously. Dubnove
(1942) believes that vitamin A and the "B" complex
are of importance in the treatment of peripheral
vascular diset'lse as a whoJ.e.
The author hesitates to comment upon the
wonders of vitamins, but wonders if Bernheim's results wouldn't have been very similar had he omitted
the vitamins entirely.
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SUMli:ARY

1. The theory of an infectious origj_n of the disease
has received the support of the majority of authorities. Goodman believes the causative organism to be
Reckettsial in nature. A pleomorphic streptococcus
has been cult~red bn at least two occasions, but
general confirmation is lacking. Accidental transmission in man lends support to the concept of an
inf,.,ctious orie;in. Fungi have been considered but
convincing evidence is lacking.
2. The possible role of tobacco in the production
of the disease has been studied both in relation to
the pharmacological action of nicotine and individual hypersensitivity to the constituents of tobacco.
Cesfrn.tion of smoking is of definite therapeutic
value by virtue of the pharmacological reaction.
The investie.;ation of individuRl hypersensitiveness
has as yet uncovered nothj_ng conclusive.

3. Recent laborRtory data tends to discount the role
of hemo concentration and possible association of
thromboaneiitis ohJiterans with polycythemia vera.
The theory of a disturbancA in phospholipid metabolism
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expl_ains rather nicely some of the clinical manifestations of the disease but confirmcitory evidence has
not b2en rPported. The ration8le of the use of insulin
free pancre~tic extract therapeutically has its basis
in this theoretical mAtabo1ic disturbance.

4. Reports of world wide incidence have devaluated
the sie;nificance of georraphicel and clj_metic conditions. With the possible exception of those cases
reported in Siam, thromboangiitis obliterans has
not been reported in the tropics.

5. Hered.i ty plays no important role other than that
the disease seems to have a predilection for persons
of Jewish descent. Frauenthal reports the peoples
of all nations to be afflicted.
6. Although there have been scattered reports of the
disease occurring in women, it is predominately one
of males. The possible significance of the sex hormones h8s not been sufficiently investigated.

7. Thromboangiitis obliterans is a disease of early
adulthood and middle life.
8. Ien:;ons ene;ae;ed. in active occupations c1re not more

susceptible to the diseRse than sea.entary workers.
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9. Oxygen want is a manifestation, not a causative
factor.
10. Avitaminosis seems improbable.
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